Co-op Program
2021 Applications Fact sheet

801 applications submitted Australia-wide (↑) (1082 remained in DRAFT!)

Totalling 2624 program preferences

367 interviews* - 188 (Business), 136 (Engineering), 43 (Science)
(* 317 Interviewees - Many applicants had more than one interview)

73 scholarships to date
42 (Business), 26 (Engineering), 5 (Science)

2021 Co-op Scholars: 50% Female 50% Male

Applications were received from 249 schools (↑)
(320 schools had applications in DRAFT and none submitted.)

As careers reshape for the future across all industries, the one thing all our industry partners have in common is that they are looking for people who bring unique attributes and diversity to their organisation. The Co-op Program embraces this by looking for self-directed activities that students have undertaken in High School to develop a broader, more diverse skill set and strengthened sense of purpose and direction. Some highlights this year which really impressed us were:

- 15% of scholars owned a business or blog
- 64% of scholars were volunteering on a regular basis
- 61% were working part-time during Year 11/12

For more information on the Co-op Program or to book a school visit contact the Co-op office:
P: +61 2 9385 5116 | F: +61 2 9313 6774
E: coopprog@unsw.edu.au | W: www.co-op.unsw.edu.au
122 schools Australia-wide have produced the 297 Co-op scholars currently completing degrees at UNSW. (46) Schools successful in 2021 are in RED.

Abbotsleigh  
All Hallows School  
All Saints Anglican School  
Arthur Phillip High School  
Ascham  
Auburn Girls High School  
Australian International, Singapore  
Avondale School  
Ballarat Grammar School  
Barker High School  
Baulkham Hills High School  
Blakehurst High School  
Brigidine College St Ives  
Brisbane State High School  
Cabramatta High School  
Calrossy Anglican School  
Canberra Girls Grammar School  
Canley Vale High School  
Caringbah High School  
Champagnat Catholic College  
Chatswood High School  
Cheltenham Girls High School  
Cherrybrook Technology High School  
Christ Church Grammar School  
Churchlands Senior High School  
Cranbrook College  
Cronulla High School  
Danebank Anglican School for Girls  
Emanuel School  
Epping Boys High School  
Fort Street High School  
Freeman Catholic College  
Gippsland Grammar, Garnsey Campus  
Girraween High School  
Gosford High School  
Hale School  
Holy Spirit College  
Hornsby Girls High School  
James Ruse Agricultural High School  
John Monash Science School  
K. International School, Tokyo  
Kambala School for Girls  
Kildare Catholic College  
Killara High School  
Knox Grammar School  
Kooringal High School  
Kristin School, NZ  
Lalor Secondary College  
Loreto Kirribilli  
Macarthur Anglican School  
Macleans College, NZ  
Marcellin College Randwick  
Masada College  
Merewether High School  
Meriden School  
MLC School  
Monte Sant’ Angelo Mercy College  
Moriah College  
NBSC, Manly Campus  
Newcastle Grammar School  
Newington College  
Normanhurst Boys High School  
North Sydney Boys High School  
North Sydney Girls High School  
Oakhill College  
Ormiston College  
Pacific Hills Christian School  
Patrician Brothers College  
Peninsular Grammar  
Penrith High School  
Prairiewood High School  
PLC, Sydney  
Pymble Ladies’ College  
QASMT  
Radford College  
Ravenswood School for Girls  
Reddam House  
Redlands  
Rose Bay Secondary College  
Rosebank College  
Roseville College  
Rouse Hill Anglican College  
Ruyton Girls’ School  
SCEGGS Darlington  
SCEGS  
Scotch College  
Smith’s Hill High School  
Somerset College  
St Aidan’s Anglican Girls School  
St Andrew’s Cathedral School  
St Augustine’s College  
St Catherine’s School  
St Clare’s High School  
St Columba Anglican School  
St George Girls High School  
St Hilda’s Anglican Girls School  
St Ignatius’ College, Riverview  
St Joseph’s Regional College  
St Mark’s Coptic Orthodox College  
St Mary’s Cathedral College  
St Patrick’s College  
St Peter’s College  
St Spyridon College  
St Ursula’s College  
Strathfield Girls High School  
Sydney Boys High School  
Sydney Girls High School  
Sydney Grammar School  
Sydney Technical High School  
Tara Anglican School For Girls  
Tasmanian Academy  
The Hills Grammar School  
The Illawarra Grammar School  
The King’s School  
The Scots College  
Trinity Grammar School  
Tumut High School  
Turramurra High School  
University Senior College  
Waverley College  
Wenona School  
Woolooware High School

My careers advisors made my Co-op application process a positive experience. They helped me reflect on my strengths, weaknesses and experiences which made it easier for me to write my responses to the questions. They also held a mock interview with me and this gave me more confidence heading into the real interview.

Julina Lim, Cabramatta High School | Chemical Engineering Co-op Scholar